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L.

M. BetUnacmt Society Making Local Im- -
i u praTe-sentsOt- her New.

1
er high school began) off the evening Robea B. Glenn, for--of

May 8th, when Miss Clyde .Keamt' mer governor of Morlh-Garoii- na, was
music pupils gave a recital which found dead in bed at the Royal Ax-wa- s

well attended. s The. numbers andria hotel in Canada Sunday night,
were well rendered, showing the care-- He was in Canada where he was erv- -

if, erewa, uiwi a ?,
. The dosing t of the Aseeboro

school marks the most successful year
in the history of the school. Eighteen
of the gir's and boys received diplo-

mas having completed the coarse piw
scribed by the State high school com--

The betterment society Is "planning
to put electric ligl ts m the ' fthool
house, v The necessary wiring is esti-
mated to cost $150.1:0. The pi evi-
dent of this society tos asked the' girls
or the .7tn ana tn grades to Help, in

Samuel Nolan Allen, Alary Adelaide . ' "
Kate in th woii as PossiMe, toArmfield. John, W, Birkhead, Jr, give S1.00 by May .28. Tins aoua- - 1tion will entitle the rivers to one vea

membersnip in the society, oeatdes the j
Allene Bulla. '1 nomas Aiexanaer
Burns; Mary Aileena Fox, Anna Greg-so- n,

Uarah M. Gregson, Emma Ruth
- Hadley, Thomas Neely Hunter,

. Charles W, McCrary, Leota J. Moffitt,
Bertha Maria Presnell, Wilmer ; U.
PresnelL Elver M. Richardson, Julia

pleasure they will enjoy iy having
assisted in a good work. ,

Russell Parks left Sunday night to
join a cjags from Woodberry Fore,
Va who' are going to Europe iind will
travel througn France, Spain and
many other parts of the old country
and will study their lancruasre. cus

" Ellen Ross. Wilms E. Rassell, KateJ

ful training the pnpus had received-ng- ; as a memner-oi tne jnternauonai
during the year. On Sunday morning Boundary Commission. For several
a large audience assembled for the months he had been in ill health and
sermon by Rev. A. C.Gibbs, of Ashe-- was accompanied by a trained nurse
boro. 'The sermon was excellent, en this tour, who was the only one
showing deep thinking, and a com-- present when the end came.

grX onCdaynigh? waTu- - County,

sually well rendered. It consisted of He was born August 11, 1854, the
recitations, songs, ' dialogues and on of Chalmers L. Chalmers and
drills, and the audience which fiiled Annie Dodge Glenn. His mother was
the house to its capacity, enjoyed it B great-niec- e of Washington Irving,
thoroughly. . He was educated at Davidson college.

The exercises of the graduating the University of Virginia and took
class were given on Tuesday morning, his law studies in Pearson's law
and were listened to by an audience school. He was a college mate of
composed of people from all parts of President Wilson,
the county, together with a number , After practicing law in Stokes
from other counties. The graduates county, he served in the legislature
wereMisses Flay Vuncannon, lone of 1880. Later he moved to Winston-Low- e,

Cletus Dawson, and Edltn S.lem, where he continued the prac-Spenc- er.

Mr. Neal Kearns finished tice of his profession, becoming so-t- he

high school work with tne excep- - Hcitor, distiici attorney and state
tion of Latin, and received honorable senator. He was elected governor in
me"tl0JJ- - 1904 and during his term saw state- -

P11 Iuf,sda,y mght! the Plav' J?! wide prohibition put into effect, a de-Pl-

Folks," was given by the high wlnnmont in wV,vi, ho v.j o lo.

Leonard Spoon.
Sunday moniL Rev R. M. An--

di ews, president of the Methodist
Protestant conference in North Caro--

toms and other things of interest and
expects to return home sometime in
December. Mr. Parks is a bright boy
arid will no doubt gain much knowl-
edge from his trip. ' - ;

Mr. and Mrs. u. f. Craven, Miss
Mabel Marley, Miss Da Routh, W. H.
Wrenn, Olen Wrenn, H P. Black, Q.
M. Pruett attended commencement at

Una,' preached the-- annual sermon us-

ing as his subject: The Keys to Suc-

cess. 'Text, Joshua 1 :7i That thou
mayest prosper withers ever thou

- goest
The speaker stressed the need of

having right concention outof the
Throng conception by pointing out the
trrong conceptions of a succeesful
life, and ur-e- that the young peopie
do not bo satisfied with a half made
life. Others Mill not be satisfied with
this sort of life for you, and you can-

not afford to be he said. .

Oontinuinj Mr. Andrews said don't
be beguiled into contentment because
you keep a part of the law. Nine-tent- hs

is a fraction, not a whole num-

ber. You rhould want to be a whole
number in ood morals. Dont be

school pupils. The receipts, $10245 ahare. The site debt was settled.
will be used for the benefit of the charitable institutions improved and
school. the creftt ficVit whcaH arA nrni m

Mr. J. C. Plummer has sold his
farm here, and expects to move to During the' presidential ctmpaignHigh Point in the near future. . of 1904 he to.n.ed thfi finnnt,

Mr. I. S. Kearns, of Badin, has sold fntsmat tko o,m t..Li
his property here to Mr. R. W. Dor- - Alton B Parke He H

V

farmer last week. . .

Miss Sallie Michael left last Tues-
day for a feto days visit to her sister
Mrs. fR. C. Johnson, near Spartan-
burg, S. C, and exepcts to return by
way of Newton and spend some time
at her home.,

Miss Lillie Allred spent Saturday
and Sunday at Greensboro. '

Misses - Estell Payne and Lola
Mitchell, teachers in the graded school
left for their homes . at Hickory and
Wilkesboro last Thursday. ,

H. P. Black has moved from Prof.
D. M. Weatherly's residence to J. C.
Maner and Prof. Weatherly has moved
back to bis home. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Welch and Mr.
and Mrs. Jenkins, of Greensboro, spens
Sunday in town ' ' --

Some of our people attended Chau-
tauqua at Asheboro and were well

sett. tinpnt in tlio 1Q1A nn.i;.u;.i w,
Mrs. Rosa Kearns has purchased a ; i,Iin X

home in High Point, and will move election 0f his foiTOer college mate!
tnere at an earlv naze. Tl i J - TIT"!z - - . x lesiueiiL wiisoTi.

eas" on yourself because you are no
worse than those about you. It is
no compliment to a man to say that
he is no worse than the criminal be-

fore the bar, or than the prisoner m

Miss Luna Hearns, of Greensboro, Aft- - 1- .- j A

spent a few days at home attending ernorThe was" engad n leTtuAg
the commencement exercises. ftnH 1, n aa o .

stnnes;
of the late Mrs. A. C. Kearns, on his efforts m lf thWednesday afternoon, was well at-- fo , v.-- A t.JDon't be content with your lot Te-cau- se

you are no more ignorant than
associates. These are trey who tended. Vi "ttu Breaieritpleased with the program. '

never give the world theirs, who are ;U"HApiER:
Candidate Or dongresW

Misses Lula and Edith Spencer,
. .

Mary Horney, and Mabel Morgan left Proliibition had few stauncher
last week for High Point, where they champions than Robert B. Glenn,
have positions for the summer. Since leaving ihe Governor's chafr m

Mr.1 E. A. Koutn and. family, J. n.
Fentriss T and family, Miss Lizzie
Parks spent Saturday evening and
Sunday at Sanford t ii . n ii a. m ..I messrs. a. xj. ana jonn isteea navo isiw ne earned the fight for a "drr

I ASK YOUR SUPPORT FOMONGRESS sold their farms and moved to' Thorn- - nation into almost every "wet" state;H. S. Edwards and J. H. Marley
1 . , . , . mumg nuaoieas or speeches on ba--made a business trip to Greensboro

one day last week. I am a candidate for the Democratic nomination forLS0" TSf iS! 52? 1L3 He

looking lor son jo".1- -

which they never find To their ojn
satisfaction. Good character
cause of good suceessthe speaierde-dared- .

And the Christian religion
makes character that is its great ob-

jective. r-
The need of the hour ft for Chrta-tia- a

character to meet the world con-

ditions which we are 'o1011".1:
day when shrewdness

Miss Mary ram, oi ureensboro, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Wincy CongrjBSS- - from the SeVentlfNortn Carolina DlStnct at the poned because of the commencement national Joint commission by Presl- -

Districtwide Primary, JuniS 1920. fs ? dfn wa in 1913.. This eommis.. Vf " . IJJJPIA BlVO. wa. formed to deal with all fa.
farks. ' t

John Sumner and Russell Parks are
Churchland, whire she tajjgW. ,ue arising between wlUnited Statesat Vt Mvin Wt1M eiilA1 f l f- J lHeve'tincJtheivfundarjrt,tal m0cra.pnnCipjeS jfy.. urtee; tte ast jsdroot year; - an Cawida nd itwas whHe m

iiyutv 4.4. vaa owivvn 7 1' n '' V

iev ft Mrs. Charles Shamburger, or Chuia basiness f theminission that thecommencement ; at t Randlenuurlast
week.The Klammer of wealQi isrbUndlnsri myself tO my Party Platfrfrm as made by the Conye ltlOn;Va., attended the commencement ex- - summons came to him,

Mr. S. B. Kersey and Mr. Carr. of representing ai uemocrais 01 tne nauon, ana ineue,-- ,;
stuart falnily have

. in ists he married Nina Deadrick.
Platform likewise adopted by the Democrats of North to snow camp, and win probably n-- 0p0to TeM- - They had two

I main there most of the vacation, re-- S?Udr?l!1 Chalmers L.. Glenn and Mrs.
Carolina. turning for the opening of school namel E. Hoffman.

Greensboro, were visitors in our town
Saturday and Sunday.'

RAMSEUR GRADED SCHOOL
WILL CLOSE THIS WEEK i believe in improvea economic conainons ior tne iarm-- early in September.

e e .e e f j 11 1.1 3( ROBERT SAUNDERS DEAD

se that they have no rifchttawha
belongs to others without giving
fai remuneration for it There U tM
profiteer who has a.place
I want to give a definition of Mm

Of course you know that he is an old
offender with a new name. A profit-

eer Is an animal preying upon thepuo-lic.- K

making unlawful and unjustified
prints oat of the necessities of men.
lake the tiger that selects the fattea
. v.. n.m.nartiinar flock, leaps Upon

This week marks the closing of an
er. l also believe in a better organization ior an laoor ana
industry, to the end that all may have continuous employ-

ment and operation at maximum efficiency and that w.
may have a progressive Reconstruction Policy for our

other school year for our . Ramseur
school. The exercises thatgraded

been announced will be

TRINITY SCHOOL CLOSES I

WITH SPLENDID PROGRAM Mter several months illness from
tuberculosis Robert Saunders, the

The Trinity high school commence--, only n of the late Charlie Saunders
ment began May 8, with the recita- - of Cedar Grove township, died at the
tion and declamation contests. home of his uncle C. T. Luck hut Fri--

iri inn I ti 11 Aatr IX JAA1 J . L. 1 : -- 1 l.

in charge of the different heads of
their departments. Commencement
day proper will be Saturday May 22.

country.
it and caries it away to his late to be

I miss EdiBvuiaa yoimsoa won ins utracu luuciviuuaia boubsI believe in
.

a rule Of the People and tnat ALL OUr Cltx-'med- al in the recitation contest and three years ago and went to MontroseIt is hoped that the whole surroundeaten; this two-ioot- ea anuniu "--
iv. JnAtlal imam of Al-- ? 4 1 1 a.. X. U U a w Taim ITna-lia- in thsa Hvlnimei'a Ann. WlWre nil 1MV1VM1 TtWAnnsMif earteila

mighty upon the front part of head, Zens, II loyal TO OUT uoyenuueuv, biiuuiu uave a vuicc xu lengthened dVys, b7t did not
the management Of its affairs, 1 pledge tO my COnStltU-- r Sunday morning, Rev. Floyd D. feet a cure on account of the advane-An-- a

p

T mW rtnnemlt fVtoTTi of oil iimpa on niipstififia nf. Thompson. Of Statesville, delivered ed stage, when the disease was discer--

ing population will turn out and make
this an old time day of pleasure and
profit

The school has made good progress
this year under the management of
Prof. A. W. Lynch, although there

VII bo VlUeV w j

am mwj
eTtTserve the devil to Who has
distorted his rision, subbed his .con-

science into insensibility, made, his
i i- - A int4fcj.ft. mnd dim moutn were many hindrances to a year of. vf kh nf lUs. who has sold progress.

A number of our foks attended thehis to the 'devU for the privilege of
.noted Redpath Chautauqua at Ashegetting --before a neiwess puuuc

rwover itself. The Psalmist tells us
i vu mA t hva seen the wicked

me Daccaiaureaie sermon, nis text crcu. no was a moaei lype oi nun--
feCtUlg their interests, and that, if SO favored as LongreSS- - wag( -- Watchman, What of the hood, unpretentious in character and
man, my vote shall represent jtheir will as near as I can n"" aPPearnce- - ,He "oun

r Monday evening the class exercises four years age, in the beginning
ascertain it. Respectfully, were pven. of manhood his service ended butM

Wm. C. HAMMER. Prof. R. L. Flowers, of Trinity Col- - without leaving a splendid example.
j lege, delivered the commencement ad- - His parents have both crossed over

LINGERIE SHOWER FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF RE-- dress Tuesday morning. His theme the river. The funeral was conduct- -

BRIDE-ELEC- T OF RAMSEUR. LIGIOUS EDUCATION RESIGNS,
peran. Saturday afwhidj

A. Graham and Mrs. Nu-- 1 Mr. R. W. Prevost, who has for the 'JjM flowe cv
mfcurtis wSre P1" to the class of ten place and attesting in ahostesses at the home past three years been director of Re-- Ttt-o- f

the latter last week in honor of Ugious Education in Randolph county, PUP- - ' ,. . ore the degree of esteem in the
Mlsr NmaTate a bride to be. his tendered his resiRnatioi to the Th

and ened
v hf a lTng m'n, "F6-- T,y 7

As the entered they were board of religious education, to Uke 'ce was plucked early morning of

1- - this sesBion.marks calendofjife

in great power, spreading himself
Uke the green bay tree; yet hipuw

boro last week wnere tney were de-

lightfully eateretained.--

Mrs. Bailie Thomas Kerr and chil-

dren have been spending a few days
with friends here.

Mr. M. E. Johnson has been away
away and loi l aougnt nun, mv
inuld not be found.

several days in interest of Ramseur
Broom Co.

The Keys of Success which the
speaker presented were found in the
instruction of the Lord to Joshua: Mr. R. L Kearns and family and

First be strong; 2 Be of goo
onoes ooor - 3rJ!.r.f mo8t MMessful school ever RANDLEMAN SCHOOL CLOSES

contest followed. Miss Fleta Tate demanding a great part of his time.,"111 at Trinity- -

The Randleman high school corn--
was the successim winner, mrs. i. . mr. wm reiain ms cmce as piMFRON MORRISON WILL mencement was held last weeK.Watklns the consolation. They then secretary of the county Sunday whool speak IN ASHEBORO MAY 28 Thursday niirht the music oupi's of

, . , Mrs. D. M. Weatherly gave their re--presented tne prize vo me jruesv ui associaiion, ana win usbisi in jiiuuii-- i
honor. MlM Tate read aloud the jood ing the conventions of the county

ZuC llha n,U had writ- - Sundav schools throuirhout the sum-- '. "U,,U " ' c' " "i"' . 5. .J- - Flul1' wn,c" wns enJovea V very
-- u.v.. -- -r - ---- --, - - 10, canamuiei ur u larre crowdThe board of religiousten alter wnicn uhw ."-"- "" mibernatorial nomination. Will 8Deak vriAnv hp litrniv arl,lp n.

entered with a landry basket whch tion is not plann.ng to e ect a succes- - -
h , Asheboro next Mr M C S

Pr-Jhi- KJ
-- Ar; fLV"1!. Wednesday. May 26th,. at 2:30 p. m. l&fl Sl HI. b' wlf -- ilffi

nrovtvl to COnuiLn many vcaui.ii.ui uieovuix ui "VXl- - Vfnrrfann'e mnnnrtprii nrff the xiri. r:- - rm.i w a nrvii- -
useful pieces nf lingerie. . A salad August. . 'citizens of the county to hear h.m. , Friday night the class exercises
course was served . , Dunnjr the penod of Mr. Prevost i wer. h,ld tv,. . rmauatM

Those present were wesuames t directorship of rel gious edncation DR. HENRY A. BROWN thiB yea, geven irl and three bova.
WWin I. Fi Craven. J. . COVing- - -- i. u.. Wn nlnr(f on taacner- - STRICKEN WITH rAKALiais Fiay "Son John," was Te

Saturday night. This was the twie
Dr. Henry A. Brown, pastor of the nlou v.r dv,n hv th arhnnl at ln.

ton, A. H. Thomas, W. M. Smith, W. training and on better organizatioas In

E. Luik, N. F. Marsh, W. H. Wat- - th6 local Sunday schools. A number
kins, Jr., Misses Nina and of institutes have been held through Winston-Sale- m Baptist churches, suf- - dleman. The proceeds amounted U
Tate, Madge Momtt, omeue aioore, tha jnty and much good ha fred a slight stroke of paralysis In ti3B00.

Mrs. E. J. Steed and Miss Sarah
Steed atended the commencement at
Farmer last week.

We are sorry to report that Mr.
Chas. Russell and family moved to
Greensboro last week.

Mr. anoVMrs. Nuroa R. Curtis have
"set up housekeeping" on Main street,
lftst weelc

Mr. J.,W. Copeland and sop wer
visitors here one day recently.

Mr. E. B. Leonard and others went
to Greensboro last week on business.

Novelty Woed Worts has made
some essential' improvements on their
plant recently. This plant under the
wise management of, our good friend
Mr. J. W. Parks, has been doing a
prosperous' buslne for the past few
years. We wish for them the con-
tinued success that they so justly, de-

serve. 'v . .. .
We were glad to look in the faces

0 so many of our good friende at
Parks' Cross ' Roads , last Sunday,
Memorial day, It was a great' day
as usual. The impressive service, the
beautiful ilowers, the innocent chil-
dren, the charming young. ladies (and
gentlemen), the congenial older folks,
and last, but by no means least, the
bountiful dinner. We resolved never
to miss another v memorial day At

Parks' Cross Roads if we caa.. help it
Mrs. Carr and children, of Ashe;

ville, are visiting here.
Bevival services will berm at the

Ramseur Methodist church Stmday,
Vay 23, conducted by

.
Rev. H. C.

Sprinkle, of Reidrrille. It is hoped
that the people of the community
will the good Ramseur

hli milolt Sunday,Sarah Steed, Julia West,Maude w been acpompllshed.
Rtwtnn. . , i I '

courage; have hope, be not airaia; o
Over all the law. Strength, cour-

age, hopefulness for the tasks of life,
a ten tenths morality and a sound re-

ligious life, one with whom God walks
is sure to prosper withsoever hi goes.

Last night at the courthouse at
o'clock the debate was held. Query:
"Resolved that - the United r States
should adopt a policy of further ma-

terial restriction of immigration.
The affirmative was upheld by Misses
Anna Gregson and Kate Spoon,' and
the negative by Messrs. - Alexander
Burns and William Underwood.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the recitation
and declamation contest will be held
in which five girts and live boys will

. compete for a reciter's and dedatm-tr- s

medaL
' Friday afternoon at 8:80 o'clock: the

. class exercises will be held. Friday
night the literary address will be de-

livered, by Dr. Edward K. Knight, of
Chapef Hill.' The regular JTduatlnf
exercises will also ' be leT.d Frday
nighi'

.
' :

"
. MR3 ED HINSHAW HAS J.

, v . , AN UNUSUAL BBOOD BEN

A brood of 70nng chickens belong-
ing to Mrs. Ed Hiashaw are belnv

. mothered by a last fall's baaty pullet
which has aerer laid an egg. She
went on the nest and sat '1th the
hea which laid her litter and braa
setting. The hen refused - to mother

, the floe'i so the bahty accepted the
' ' motherly position of caring for the

brood. She manages them splendidly
time and on ac--Yn"r "rrir:rWrT

Climax Route 1 News.His restoration to health Is
to be rapid.FORMER VICE PRESIDENT,

X
, LEVI P. MORTON DEAD I A large crowd gathered at BethelTHREE MORE DAYS IN

WHICH TO REGISTER CongreesMaa Pug a Attacks Mod church May 8, for the fish fry.
ef Mr.' Jesse Gamer has recentlyTactka Republicans

m
Kliagtng . . i .

(
e. j . j - . ,

pur--'TawI P MnHnn. farmer vke nresi- -

There are only three mere days for dent of the United States and former vongressman rvgn inarp ar-- cnaaea a new r oru nwunr.
the voters ef Randolph county to reg- - rorernor ot New York state died at reigned the Republican politicians ' fChildrea'a day exercises will be held
liter for the statewide primary y f his home on the Hudson river 8un-'w- ho have for the past few months at Bethel the i at Sunday In June.
held Jane 6. The registration books day night, oa the Mth anniversary of .been ensured in a aeries of attacks on Mr. Rich, ef Sophia, hat purchase
trill close at eunaown sswroay, nr turn birthday, after a lew aays uimss President Wilson. Oa the Boor of tae Percy BUers rarm.'

ef pneumonia.22. house Congressman Puga uttered a Rev. Henry Wrenn fined his appelmV
nra van tar dtvina forvlvaaaaa of the mant at Pravldenea 8undav. nreaAT i. UK1.T1 ImMrtant thai evary

v w r -

Democrat aee that his name is proper--' HrsLaia B Carr WlU Locate la party because "they know net what tag a very interesting sermon,
ly oa the registration books la his . . tireee-eer- e I they do." He charred Republicans Mlsa Vera King, who had flue lent
precinct, and If he has moved late a Vn, ui, B. Carr whe has taade'with having entered late a eorptraey Februarr is slowly improving,
new precinct since last registration bar borne la California for-th- e pan before the President sailed for France Mr. d C. Cox and family, et
be should see that his name is oa the aeysral years has decided to return for the to purpose of ' permtting Greeasbero, has moved to the R. U.
proper books. .to Greenabore, , iRepublicaa rceeese ia the ceming Neeee place aer ProvVience chnrch.

' . 1 Mrs. Carr has aeepted a poeitlo.electlpa, Rev. a L. Cox and family moved
, Thirty publishers repreaenting ap-- M oQVe kmanartr ef -- the insurance I , to PWaaeat Garden last week,

proximately SO small newspapers east nrm 0f fbll K. Carlton, Inc. Mrs. AJanema held her primary election Mr. Henry Frailer, of Liberty, tls--way In these serrms and mae tnem
L. kuf MASS mm TIIP 1 w . very.. uiej war w wm irv'wm -

of the Mississippi met ia rvunmgyCarr was for many years wiin (ne.last Saturday. Senator Oscar ua-- Ked J.C Tea tee Sunday.., U arrentfr rauestd and eordl--
teeceedton Monday to devise means of In-- flrm 0f o. W Carr Insurance Com-- denrood was nominated to Mr. Kelly Pugh hat moved to Qtt--

suring an adequate supply or aews palJ before going west , 'r . ihlmself.S howrnr" ."."rpreldi Tber Utile ally Invited to attend and make this a

wings and does her best " onion meeting indeed. print.


